


IFor each species, individuals under a given total length were considered potential young of the year. The chosen length was
based on the timing of their appearance, gaps in their size continuum, and records in the literature. The cutoff sizes used were
A. maculatum (70 mm), E. bislineata (60 mm ), N. viridescens (45 mm), P. cinereus (32 mm), B. americanus (32 mm), P.
crucifer (20 mm), R. clamitans (44 mm), R. palustris (34 mm), and R. sylvatica (33 mm). In addition, it was necessary to
exan1ine the minimum possible development time for each species. Individuals shorter than the cutoff lengths clearly overwinter
(possibly as larvae for N. viridescens and A. maculatum) and show up in very early spring. These are not counted as young of
the year.

All other figures are rounded to the nearest whole number.3Nwnber per trapping are rounded to the nearest 0.
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Table 2. A comparison of drift-fence data from the 1993 through 1997 field seasons at Mt.
Mansfield, Underbill, Vermont. Data used are from two fences at 1,200 ft. and one fence at 2,200
ft. elevation.

Species name . 9..LIJfJ~~er tra in 1

93 94 95 96.-- 97 93 94 95 96 97

Caudates

(Salamanders!

Ambystoma

maculatum

12%1.7 1.0 1.4 2.0 1.4 12% 10%
9%1

8%

Desmognathus
fuscus

0.3 0.3 ill 0.0 0.0 2% 3% 2% 0% 0%

1%Eurycea

bislineata

0.5 0.1 0.2 0 0.2 4% 1% 1% 1%

0.0 <1% 0%0.0 0.1 0.0 0% < 1% 0%

1.8 10%1 12% 1% 8% 10%

li ~ ~ ~ ~ ~

~

Gyrinophilus
porphyriticus
Notophthalmus
viridescens
Plethodon
cinereus

~~J 6.8 ~- 32% 36% 37%

0.7 0.6 1.5 2.2 2.5 5% 5% 10% 13% 14%

1.7 2.2 0.9 0.3 13% 10% 14% 5% 2%

0.2

Anurans (Frogs

and Toads)

Bufo
americanus

Pseudacris

crucifer
Rana clamitans 0.9 0.6 1.3 < 1% 2% 6% 3% 7%

0% 2%1

~

~

1%

~

()3%

'1'70 I

lQ.%. I ~

n% IQ6%

Ranapalu~
Rana sylvatica

Group totals

I~hibian ~ 13.4-J.~I~I--1!!i!J~~ ~J-JOO% I 100%

lNumber per trapping are rounded to the nearest 0.1. A11 other figures ar~ro-un~ n-ear;;stwho1e number. There were a
total of 15 trappings counted in 1993, 14 in 1994, 18 in 1995, 17 in 1996, and 12 in 1997. Trappings counted were on those
nights when at least two of the three traps were opened under appropriate weather conditions for amphibian movement.
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